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"ET your plnyer-plan- o

bu ono thnt will do-vol-

your imislctil
talents in a tiHfural way an
instrument tliat leaves to you
tho cliann and inccntivo of
personal expression.

Don't turn into a lncelinn-ic- al

musician n mpto slavo
of nutomatic expression con-
trivances that absorb tho
mind and tako away ull tho
ploasuro of playing.

iiVruitirly & iSadj
JJlutjcr-lliut- ta

provides adequato means for
obtaining every diangc in ex-

pression mat makes music
But you liavo tho

unqualified ploasuro of ,nuA
inq these chaiujes yoitrsclf, and
without expensive or spo-clal- ly

cut muslo rolls, which
handicap your enjoyment by
producing them automatic-
ally. You novor loso interest
in this instrument becauso
ft always j)rot'Wcs incentlvo
for personal variation and
Improvement in expression.

Write for catalogue

I Kranich & Bach
237 East 23rd Street ,

New York City
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'Health WaitsonAppetite
Of what usaWafcast without an appetite?
Or what it more distressing than a stomach
that will not digest the food it craves?
These are the signs of dyspepsia the
seeds of weakness which will blossom in
disease if unchecked.

IfveesTTonic
overcome! d)rr.a trcatca r normil,
healthy dealre for fooj alda dictation
and relieves every lorm ol ttonuch JEML
trouble. It It quick In action and
withe and permanent In reaulta.

Order a Doien from Your Dnirgilt
Imlit Upon ll Using Tutut"
Wiiie loi "Health IJart." UkAIcL

IHbat r.xtrai.1 Co., Mllw.ul... WU.

"
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Binding Editions Dc Luxe
4ISS L. AVBUILL COLE, of Bos-iV- i

ton, Mass., is acknowledged to bo
ono of tho most successful book
binders in America. Slio first studied
at home; but with a view to enlarg
ing tho scone of her art, she turned
her steps toward Derlin, Brussels and
London. She was abroad for eight
ears, picking up bits of valuable In

formation In many cities. For three
years she studied under the talented
and versatile Louis Jacobs, In Brus-
sels. Miss Cole took the first prize
for book-bindin- g at the International
exhibition at Brussels In 1905, win
ning over more than 200 other exhib-
itors. Then, her education com-
pleted, she started for London, and
opened a class of her own. Noted
collectors soon became aware of .Miss
Colo's raro talent, and whllo teach
ing in London she filled numerous
commissions. Early In 1908, alio as-
sumed full charge of ono of the
largest book-bindin- g establishments
In tho United States. Tho set of his
own works that Robert Louis Steven-
son gavo to Jules Slmoncau of Mon
terey, Cal., was rebound by her. It
consisted of eleven volumes, tho first
American edition, bound In ollvo
green levant, with conventional leaf
designs around the border. The
twelfth volume, "Personalia," a col
lection of personal letters from Stev-
enson and other well-know- n people,
was bound In ollvo green levant, with
a medallion on tho front cover made
to lmltato an enameled plaque, show
ing tho Monterey Coast, with wind
blown cypress trees, etc. Miss Colo
said, whon asked whether sho thought
her profession a good ono for women:

I should not ndvlso women to tako
up book-bindin- of course, much of
tho work is easy; but really to make
a success of it demands years of very
hard work, ono could almost say
drudgery!"

A Woman Violin Maker

VIOLIN making, an unusual
fnr n wnmniv la tho rlinspn

work of twenty-year-ol- d Miss Alvlno
Do Ferenczy, who In hor studio In
Now York city bonds over a business- -

llko bench, nnd handles awls, pliers,
and tho other necessary tools with
tho skill of a master. Miss Ferenczy
Inherited her talent. Back In tho
homeland Hungary her father
ranked as ono of tho greatest violin
makers of his day. Among tho pupils
who worked under him, not ono
showed tho skill and deep lovo for
tho work that his daughter did. At
his death sho fell heir to two price-
less instruments Paganlnl's Gaum-orlu-

and a Stradlvarlus. Sho enmo
to this country about six years ago.
Ono great secret of success In this
work Is tho finding of Just tho proper
materials. During her father's life-
time, an old church in Hungary was
demolished, and ho obtained tho
wood from tho organ loft and seats.
Tho building was almost three hun-
dred years old, and this precious
wood was worth its weight in gold
for tho making of violins. Another
secret guarded by tho old masters
was tho varnish for violins, and this
art Miss Ferenczy also learned from
her father.

Rest Home for Horses

MKS. JAMES SPEYEIt, tho wife of
a wealthy New York banker, has

presented to tho New York League
for Animals, of which sho Is Presi-
dent, a rest homo for sick horses. It
consists of a number of acres located
at Flshklll, N, Y., on tho Hudson, and
is provided with a largo stable as
well as a houso for the caretaker.
Hero city horses that require rest
and prolonged treatment will bo kept
until restored to proper condition.
At present, five or six horses n day
get medical treatment at tho free dis-
pensary for animals maintained by
tho league In New York city; and
Mrs. Speyer Is Interested In tho mat-
ter of distributing summer bridles
and fly nets to owners of truck horses.

How tlori an advertiser holt

The Jonquil Lady

WHAT is probably one of the most
graceful charities in the world Is

tho jonquil sale held every February
for the past eighteen years by Mrs.
Margaret Deland, the well-know-

author, at her homo In Boston. This
year she had nearly 300 pots of jon-
quils, crocuses, tulips, and little white
grape hyacinths ready for purchasers.
As somo one aptly expressed It, her
Jonquils are "loved up" to full beauty;
for her personal care Is lavished on
the cultivation of her favorite blooms,
and the thought of helping others is
an added stimulus to hor labors. To
those who know her lovo for flowers,
It Is not strango that her first pub-
lished volunio should have been "The
Old Garden nnd Other Verse." The
flrst Jonquil sale was held to help a
needy friend, and proved so pro-
nounced a success thnt It has been
repeated yearly for tho benefit of
others who need a helping hand.
Mrs. Deland announced her flower
salo this year as follows: "The pro-
ceeds are to bo given, as they have
been for somo years, to a lady In
pitifully limited circumstances, who
Is a hopeless Invalid. Tho Jonquils
do their part to lighten tho burden
of this helpless nnd suffering woman,
and I hope thnt tho blowing of their
golden trumpets will bring many
kind friends to my door on tho day
of tho sale." So, not alono in the
world of books Is Mrs. Deland a
"woman of mark," but through this
uniquo labor of lovo she Is yearly
performing a notable work.

Making Secondhand Plants Pay

PROBABLY tho only person In tho
who is a dealer In

second-han- d plants Is Miss Nellie
Thompson of Long Island, N. Y. This
young woman of twenty, has been in
tho business Bomo six years. Tho Idea
originated in her mind when sho saw
a half-doze- n azaleas at tho home of a
school friend. They were tho first
flowers in bloom sho had ever seen
Indoors, nnd she thought them so
beautiful that sho Inquired If they
could bo bought after they had done
blooming. She purchased tho six
plants for ono dollar, which was all
tho money sho possessed.

Tho plants wcro placed In a hot bed
and Inter transferred to tho open
ground. In tho fall sho sold them to
a florist for ono dollar each. This
florist gavo her tho names of cub
tomcrs to whom ho had sold plants
for Interior decoration, nnd nlso the
names of other florists. They, In
turn, gavo her the names of somo of
their largest customers. In this way,
she was able to buy a variety of
choice plants at small cost.

She allows the plants to rest until
they havo recovered from tho effects
of being forced to an unnatural per
fection, and sells them back to the
florists.

From a capital of ono dollar, plenty
of energy and an abiding faith in the
maxim, "Labor conquers all things,"
Miss Thompson has built up a lucra-
tive business, buying and selling
thousands or plants each year.

A Photographer of Children
MRS. JEANNE BENNETT of Balti- -
lV1 more, Md., Is ono of tho most sue
cessful professional photographers
Sho has been In business for about
flvo years, and in that period has
earned qulto a national reputation In
her chosen field. Although sho pro
duces admlrablo likenesses of grown
persons, she has so decided a leaning
toward children that sho has made a
specialty of child portraits. Mrs,
Bennett's main studio Is in Balti
more, and there her staff of assistants
is constantly nt work; but sho herself
does considerable traveling. During
the summer, sho Is apt to be nt ono
or the other of tho fashionable re-
sorts, whero sho Is kept agreeably
busy In posing and photographing the
little children of tho rich.

jour trade? liy RlUtiff alue.
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Hot and Delicious!
Made in a Minute

There Is nothing more refreshing or
appealing than a cup of piping hot
"Steero" Bouillon. The easiest of
nil hot drinks to prepare. Just drop a
"Stccro" Cube into a cup and pour
on boiling water.

(Ret. u. s. I'au Off.)

Bouillon Cubes
Made by American tilchin Products Co, New York

"Steero" Cubes have many other
uses. They give added savor to the
gravy, a new flavor to roasts and make
the dishes you have tired of seem new.

Trial Box of "Stccro" Cubes and
"Stccro" Cook Book Mailed for 10c

Send ntmp or coin. Enough "Steero" Cut! tenl
lor lour eupi ol "Stccro" Bouillon. You'll find

the "Stccro" Cook Book Intaluable. Ak your
drurrut, rrocer or dcllcatcncn dealer lor

fcteero" Bouillon Cubea. Sold Inboxet ol
12. SO and 103 Cubea.

The word "Stccro" if on tbe wrapper
ol every rcnulne "Steero" Cube.
Send 10c today to

Sdu.fl.lin & Co.. 236 William SU
N.w Yark

DUtrlbutora ol "Steero"
Bouillon Cubei

Under Pure Food Law,
Serial No.l

Free Trial for Xmas
Moth-Fro-

Pad Cadar

ChestmaIS Day
FREE TRIAL
A

lulkir
Ptad-M-

Natl CWir
CkMtMkll
thai f iMttt it Ml .e.iiHMrtMirwwM'
flap vn. I'ro--
tact armiiU and tthimaa from
nuilka n.l Awmw flklmtaJ
faetorv at fartar ilaiVt nrvnaald.
Writa for t.Iuatratacatah all da

ma, aiiaa and ricth. WKirti TODAY.
Piedmont M Cedar Chett Co, Dep.. 379
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I Was Deaf 25 Years
I Can Now Henr
with Mine nott, artlilclalf-- '

I wear tteml
In tuy vara night and day.
'I lia. v aru iM.rr..i V'a"
fortable. No tine m
them. Write niti suit I

VT FRCE I

S.almtllg. W. C,

M4tftd taU UfU
laL. Nov S. 1V1M

II tell yon a trueatory M vusnns
how I got deaf and how I made uijtelf hear.

Addrrw Artificial Kar Uruin Co.
OEO. P WAY, 48 Adelaida St., Datroit. Mich.

AfiFNTQ I'OIITIIAITS 3Sc, l ltA.MI'.S 15.'.
"Va-il-1 aj Khet I'lctum l& BterruaH-oiw- a ISO.

Vlwa li 30 daya' credit. SjiiiiiIim mill rallllua frea.
CaaaabUlcJ Partrail Ca.. Dept. M92. 1027 W. Altai St.. Qacaia


